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The Matron of Guy’s is in sympathy with the 
movement for the State Registration of Trained 
Nmses, and she regwids its enforcement eventually 
as inevitab!e. 

A meeting was recently held at the Royal 
I n  1 ir mary, 0 ra3 f o rc l -4  he Mayor, Alderman D. 
Wade, who mas accompmied by the Mayoress, 
occupying the chair-for the purpose of presenting 
gold and silver medals to the probationer nurses 
who took the highest places in  the annual exainina- 
tion in medical and surgical nursing. There wen  
present Miss Hodges, Lady Superintendent, Miss 
Nagill, AIatron of the District Nurses’ Institutiou, 
Miss Cameron, Matron of the Children’s II‘os$al, 
Miss Jenlrins, Mitron of the Eye and E i r  H w  
pital, Mr. W. Maw, Secretary of the Infirmary, 
and a representative githering of supporters of the 
institn tion. 

Dr. Eurich, who presented the report, said that 
the m?dical, and a portion of tho surgical, W J ~ I C  h a i  
bcen well done, but somo of the latter, and m x e  
pwticulirly the very elem?ntary Icn~wled:, of 
qnztotny an1  physiology demanded, had not come 
up to the standard exhibited in yezrs gon3 by. 
This criticism, however, did not apply to the 
winners of the medalg nor to t h m  occapying 
places next i n  order of merit. Their work hzd 
been of general excellence. The following 
nurses occupied places at t h o  head of the list :- 
JXvision 1 (comprisinx nurses wh3 h d  ntbended 
two eoinplete courses of lectures) : Nurse IIsll, 80.6 
per cent. of tho marks obtninable ; Nurs3 Morley, 
67.9 per cont. ; Nnrsu Menzies, G3.4 per cent, ; 
Nurse Hey, 60 25 per cant. 1)ivision 2 (compris- 
ing nursos who had attcnded ono corupletu course 
of lectures) : Nurse ?ViUis. 78 per cent, ; Nurse 
Willcinson and Nurs3 IKcICenzie, 70.5 per cent. ; 
Nurse Cranswiclr, 65.2% per cent. 

The Mayoress presented U gold medal to Nurse 
IIall and a silver modi1 to  Nurse TVilli., the nurscs 
at  the top of the list in Divisions 1 and 2 respec- 
tivel y. 

The Mayor refcrred with regret to the loss of thc 
services of Mrs. Magill, thc former Lady Superin- 
tendent, but added that the Board of ;Management 
had beun oxtremely fortunate in their choice of a 
successor. The Infirmary would not suffer in con- 
sequence (9 the appointment of Miss Hodges. 
’rhore were Eft,y nutsea under training in the insti- 
tution, who W O L ~  doing very craditable work. 

The qucsttion of pauper nursing wag discussed 
lJst \veek a’; the South-Woetern POOY Law con- 
ference a t  Exeta.  The Rev. 3’. F. Duclringham, i n  
a paper dealing with this subject, advocated, as most 
urgently needed, tho provisioli of separate institu- 
tions, midway hetween vorkhonses and lunatic 
asylums, for paupet imbeciles and epilepticr I n  
ivorlrhouse nuraiag gmera1,lly there was, he said, a 
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great deal of room for improvement, but where the 
lleed of progreas was, perhaps, greatest was in the 
direction pointed out by Sir T h o m s  Acland, the 
President of the ConEerence, namely, in the pro- 
vision of nurscs for the sick poor i n  their 
homes. T o  say, as Sir Thomas did, th3t the 
trained nurse was just as much wanted in the 
cottage as in thc workhouse,” hardly even covercd 
the whole extent of the case. Undoubtedly, if the 
sick poor could be inore adequately cared for at 
h?me, far fewer oE them would break down prema- 
turely and become a charge on the ratepayers. It 
WAS fully rzcognised in mcdicsl circles that good 
nursing is lizlf the bzttle in a mr+jority of cases, 
especially thorn oE n sario:ig chiractcr; ye!, except 
where a h9,spital wa3 available, the nursing was 
umdly the worst part of a 11 )or man’s tendance in 
siclrness. It wa? at l m t  highly probzble that the 
nltinistc incidence of pauperism upon the rates 
mould b3 rn?terially 1e:s md a3 the effect of better 
public pravi3ion for restoring the poor to health 
without the ne3essit.y of eatcriag tho  workhouse’ 
and contracting the “ p i p e r  taint.”, 

TVc fully endorse this opinion, only the nurses to 
bc eRcient niust be fully trained. The tendency 
of tlic rural Nursing Associations now being 
organised by fnsliionabl~~ ladies is, unfortunately, t o  
ignore the necessity for adequate training, and to 
employ women who have gLin3d a sniattering O E  
nursing knowledge in tlic liomee oE the par, an 1 
hxsc in some instaaces never been in3ide a hospital. 
Suvh attendants cannot afi‘oord th3 Iriiicl of nursing 
oilre wliicli is I‘ half the b a t h  ” in a serioas illnes3. 

I t  \vas reportd at  the last nieoting of the BdEast 
130 ird of Guardians that the dietary provided for 
the nurses on Fridays was fish only, a d ,  if the 
l’rotcstant nurses objected to it, they could get 
nothing else. 11r. Duffy said tho Protestant nurses 
required a little more brain power than the IZoinan 
Catholics, and they needed the fish. Possibly, the 
arguments used by Xlr. Duffy might be more forcible 
if lie Bere put on a fish dietary for a time. 

It has becn decided to appoint a district nurse io  
~vorlc jn Roscommon in connection with Lady 
Dudley’s Kursing Scheme. The selection of the 
nuvse, condil ioiially on her being an Irishwoman 
and a R9man Catholic, is left in the hands of 
I,ady Dudley’s Committee. Lord Crofton has been 
nppoilltcd President, and llonsignor M’Laughlin 
Vice-Prcsidenh, of the Roscomnion Nursing Asso- 
ciation. The cost of maintaining the nurse Will be 
~ 1 0 0  Fer annum, of which $60 will be contributed 
locally. 

Tile report of th? Strangers’ Hospital, Rio de 
JanSiro, shows thab the good W O I ~  done by the 
hospital is being maintaincd. The observatiou 
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